As a minister or board/lay
leader are you:
•Interested in finding more collaborative
ways of working together?
•Looking for a skilled professional to facilitate
board/leadership training?
•Wanting support in facilitating a challenging
conversation?
•Experiencing conflict or tension on your
board or in your ministry?
•Considering releasing a minister?
•Considering selling a building?
•Considering a merger with another
ministry?
•Wondering about the viability of your
ministry or considering dissolving?
•Concerned about ethics?
•Wanting support in planning and
evaluation?

Your Member Services Team:
Rev Cynthia Vermillion-Foster
Member Services Director
Cynthia@unity.org | 816.282.8741
Cathy Christy
Executive Board Coordinator
Cathy@unity.org | 816.434. 6841
Rev Carrie Kenyon
Member Services Coordinator
Carrie@unity.org | 816.434. 6846
Rev Diane Venzera
Youth & Family Ministry Consultant
dvenzera@unity.org | 708.622.8031
Rev Bruce Verkruyse
Chief Operating Officer/Chief Financial Officer
Bruce@unity.org | 816.434.6811

•Creating/updating bylaws or ministry
policies?
•Seeking information on ministry
governance?
•Seeking information on planned giving,
ministry taxes, human resources,
retirement plans, financial reporting, etc.?

www.UnityWorldwideMinistries.org
816.524.7414

Member
Services
Member Services cultivates relationships
and a feedback-rich environment with Unity
ministries and leaders. Through leading-edge
services and resources, we prosper and grow
in spiritual community.

Employment and Transitional
Services supports both UWM ministers
and ministries, guiding them through
all aspects of the employment processes
including assistance with résumés, search
packets, interviewing guidelines and contract
negotiations.

We also support ministers and ministries in all
phases of the transition process, assisting them
in finding graceful closure, and stepping into
the next stage of their journey with clarity and
enthusiasm.
Member Services is dedicated to collaborating
with our members—both ministers and
ministries—in the creation of dynamic, thriving
ministries. We offer services and resources for all
aspects of ministry.

Ministry Administration and
Finance assists with best practices for the

business of ministry, providing guidance with
finances, budget, bylaws, policies and procedures,
and organizational development. These resources
help lay a solid foundation for a dynamic, thriving
spiritual community.

Evolving Ministries provides support

and guidance in the birthing of new Unity
ministries. We are available to collaborate with
you from inception to full-ministry status.
We are also beginning to explore unique and
innovative ways of sharing the Unity message
that engage people who may not be interested in
a traditional ministry experience.

Ministry Skills Consulting
Services provides leadership training

and community building processes that
support your ministry in thriving and more
effectively serving your mission. These
trainings/processes are facilitated by UWMtrained and certified consultants who bring
a wealth of expertise and experience to your
ministry.
Some of these consultants have extra training
which enables them to serve as transitional
consultants who support ministries through
that special time between leaders.

Youth & Family Ministry

provides guidance and support in the creation
of a vibrant program for the youngest
members of your ministry. The presence
of youth adds energy and vibrancy to your
ministry and empowers children with a
deeply affirming approach to life.

